
Weekly Newsletter for the Anglican church community 6 November 2020

 Wollaston, E Maudit, Bozeat & Strixton church community

Worship this Sunday - 8th Nov 
• online from 10am via youtube channel, 

facebook, websites (see overleaf for details) 
WEBS Sunday service 

WEBS Traditional service 
Way Maker November week 2

Readings for this Sunday 

(Trinity 22)
Joshua 24:1-3a, 14-25


1 Thess 4:13-18

Matthew 25:1-13


General information 

Sunday worship in our church 
buildings is now POSTPONED 
due to the second lockdown

The following churches open for 
private prayer:

ST. MARY’S, WOLLASTON  
Wednesdays 10am-12pm 

Fridays 10am - 12pm

EASTON MAUDIT 
Saturdays 11am-12:30pm

Wollaston church community 
only - WhatsApp - Matthew Beeby 
has set up a WhatsApp group to try 
and cover more immediate practical 
needs. If you want to be part of this 
then simply text Matthews mobile 
07737148358.

 
New! St. Mary’s Bozeat & 
Wollaston, Northamptonshire 
Youtube channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCiJR-fqRHF2J4mnccy4A9TQ

……………………………………………

• Dear Friends, our dear Margaret Upton passed away on 4th 
Nov. Please pray for her son Harvey as he has to organise her 
funeral in these very strange times. It will be on Tuesday 17th 
November at Wellingborough crematorium at 2 pm. Of course 
numbers are limited. If you wish to send a card please send it to 
Margaret's house: 6 StAlbans Place, Wollaston, NN29 7SZ.  
 
Only family flowers please, but if you wish to send a donation it 
should go to The British Heart Foundation via Abbotts funeral 
directors. Harvey would like to thank you all for your prayers 
over the many months that Margaret  has been ill. Every 
blessing, Linda & Peter 

• A number of churches are planning to again open up for 
private prayer as detailed below: 
 

                    St. Mary’s, Wollaston  
           Wednesdays 10am - 12noon *  
           Fridays 10am - 12noon  
 

                    * worship music will be played during this time. 
 
           Ss Peter & Paul, Easton Maudit 
           Saturdays 11am - 12:30pm 

• Christmas in WEBS Benefice - As it is unlikely that restrictions 
will allow for large gatherings, we have decided to major on a 
small number of online offerings: 
 

- Giant advent calendar - daily videos from 1st - 24th Dec at       
6pm will be available on facebook.
- on-line Carol Service available from Sunday 20th Dec 6pm. 
- on-line Christingle Service available from 24th Dec 4pm.
 

If we are still ok to have ‘in-person’ worship then we are 
tentatively planning to have the following:
 

Christmas Eve - 11:30pm Holy Communion @ Bozeat 
Christmas Day - 9am Holy Communion @ Easton Maudit*  

       - 10:30am All-age celebration @ Wollaston*  

* These will be Dawn’s final services before she moves to be vicar 
of Gleneagles church in Wellingborough.

Please turn over for more notices…

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiJR-fqRHF2J4mnccy4A9TQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCiJR-fqRHF2J4mnccy4A9TQ
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Contact details 

Revd Adrian Morton 01933 664256, adrianmorton762@gmail.com 
Revd Dawn Airey 01604 660329, dairey3@googlemail.com)  
Revd Gordon Chisnall 01933 674660, gchisnall@btinternet.com 
Chris & Linda Brett 01933 665831, chris.brett53@googlemail.com, lindabrettles@gmail.com  
Jean Rose (Administrator) 01933 663778, jeanerose@btinternet.com 

Facebook pages, search:                 Websites: 

Wollaston church - St. Mary's Church Wollaston       https://stmaryswollaston.com 
Bozeat church - St Mary’s Bozeat Church Events       https://bozeatchurchstmarys.com 

Prayer Chain - St. Mary’s, Wollaston runs a prayer chain where needs will be prayed for by a team of people. Use the 
confidential email, websprayerlink@gmail.com, to send in your requests. 

News from the Daylight Centre in 
Wellingborough

The Daylight Centre are now providing just 
under 100 food parcels per week, as well as 
helping out with daily hot meals. Thank you so 
much to everyone who gives us food to take 
in to the Centre. We took 6 carrier bags this 
week, and the food bank are so appreciative 
of your help.

Stocks are now running low on: Tinned 
Potatoes, Jam and the smaller child-sized 
cartons of fruit juice and there is always a 
need for Fruit juice (not grapefruit), Biscuits, 
Mug Shots, Packet Noodles Washing Powder 
tabs, Microwaveable Rice, Cup-a-Soups, Fruit 
Squash, Jellies, Instant Whip Desserts, 
Tinned rice pudding, Boxes of Breakfast 
Cereal, UHT Milk, Tinned fruit, Tinned 
spaghetti, Individual packets of powdered 
custard, & Tinned vegetables.

Please deliver direct to the Daylight Centre 
food bank warehouse on Finedon Road 
Industrial Estate, 3 Bradfield Road, NN8 4NB 
between 9.30am and 11.30am, Monday to 
Friday, or to 2 Manchester Road, Wollaston, 
or contact Jean & David Rose 01933 663778 
for collection. Thank you very much for your 
help.

Autumn Prayer Initiative - As we come to this season of 
Remembrance, and are grateful for those who went before 
us, who served their country, whose lives were cut short, 
those who served well in very difficult circumstances; let us 
also remember those on the current front line, in the caring 
and health professions, those working under pressure, some 
who have had their lives cut short.
Lesley and Paul shared this with me back in the middle of 
October: “Watch to see where the Holy Spirit is working. 
Listen to what he is saying. Pray the things he puts on your 
heart. There will be a time when you can meet and celebrate 
together. You are all precious and I have put you in different 
flower pots to grow. Your growing soil, is me. As you know. 
When you put flower pots together it makes a display. You 
may be in separate pots for now. But don’t neglect to allow 
growth in me. This will be new seed and I want to have time 
to cause that fruit to grow. When you do come together. I will 
admire my work and it will be a beautiful display. For my 
glory.   
As we face another lock down this word is encouraging, let's 
make the most of the now, however difficult it may be, what 
ever changes, what ever sadnesses we are walking with;  in 
Him we can still make the best of the season we are in, He 
is not phased, surprised or discouraged!
And we can lean in to Him, who is above all, beyond all, and 
truly present what ever is going on.
Jeremiah in Lamentations writes: (3 19-24) I'll never forget 
the trouble, the utter lost ness, the taste of ashes, the poison 
I've swallowed. I remember it all - oh!, how I remember- the 
feeling of hitting the bottom. But there's one other thing I 
remember, and remembering I keep a grip on hope. God's 
loyal love couldn't have run out, his 
merciful love couldn't have dried up. They 
're created new every morning. How great 
your faithfulness! I'm sticking with God ( I 
say it over and over) He's all I've got left.
In this week ahead, let's remember well, 
keep a grip on hope!! Trust in the Lord's 
great Faithfulness towards us, and tell 
Him we are sticking with Him! Amen !! 
Louise Morton

Wollaston Health & Wellbeing Group 
(An initiative of St Mary’s Church, Wollaston) 

We can all do something to help save our planet – each month there will be a challenge for you to do at home, at work or at 
school. 

November’s Challenge — Turn off electric lights if you are not in the room— turning the lights off when you're not using 
them can help save money by reducing your electricity bills, extend the life of your light bulbs, and buy bulbs less often. 
Turning your lights off is essential when you go out of your room for a few minutes. Doing so can make your home more 
energy-efficient.  

 How it helps – It helps save energy. It can also help reduce carbon emissions and other harmful greenhouse gases. 
Hence, turning off your lights is a simple way to help protect the environment and save the planet.  The advice for 
fluorescent lighting is if you or others will be out of a room for 15 minutes or less, leave it on. If you or others will be out 
of a room for more than 15 minutes, turn it off. The amount of energy used to reignite after 15 minutes is less than the 
benefits of being off for more than 15 minutes. 
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